BUDG
GET TIPS
W
What are the
e basic step
ps you shou
uld take to get
g establis hed financiially?
 Set up
p a realistic budget
b
and stick to it.
 Open up checking
g and saving
gs accounts. Don't overd
draw these a
accounts.
s
aro
ound for the best terms and conditio
ons, apply fo
or a major crredit card. If you have
 After shopping
been denied credit in the pastt, apply for a secured cre
edit card. (Y
You will have
e to put a certain
amount of money on deposit to
t secure the card.) Or yyou could offfer to have a friend or re
elative
cosign
n, taking equ
ual responsibility for the debt.
 Use gas
g and retaiil cards resp
ponsibly and sparingly.
 Protec
ct yourself frrom credit ca
ard fraud. Sign your card
d right awayy. Don't leave
e your card llaying
around. Don't let friends
f
use it.
 Make your monthly loan paym
ments on tim
me each mon
nth. Pay at le
east the miniimum...more
e if you
can. Never
N
skip a payment.
 Promp
ptly pay for monthly
m
serv
vices, like yo
our phone biill. And neve
er leave utilities in your n
name if
you move.
m
As long
g as your na
ame is on the
e bill, you arre responsib
ble for paying
g it.
 Review your credit reports at least once each
e
year to ensure theyy are accura
ate.
gs are gettin
ng out of con
ntrol, contactt your credito
ors, seek he
elp from a re
eputable cred
dit
 If thing
couns
seling service
e, or look intto debt cons
solidation.
B
Being in control of one's finances
f
req
quires maturity, discipline
e, persistencce, and a cle
ear understa
anding of
"w
wants" vs. "n
needs." You have to dete
ermine yourr values and set goals. B
By understan
nding what yyour
va
alues are, yo
ou can estab
blish a budget that provides you with
h the most ssatisfaction.
1. Make a list of your values.
e really important to you.. What are yyour values?
 Values are the things that are
our goals.
2. Set yo
 Goals
s are mini-ste
eps that help
p you mainta
ain your valu
ues. What arre your goalss?
 When
n you take the time to establish shortt and long te
erm goals an
nd commit th
hem in writin
ng, it is
easierr to accompllish those go
oals.
 Make separate lis
sts of your go
oals for the next
n
three m
months, the n
next year, an
nd the next tthree
years. Your list for each time period does not have to
o be the sam
me.
3. Deterrmine your income.
i
 Figure
e your availa
able income,, based on your
y
net pay or those dollars you acttually receive
e after all
deduc
ctions.
 A com
mmon budge
eting pitfall is
s to include overtime
o
payy--which can
n't be relied o
on-- as regu
ular
incom
me.

4. Deterrmine your expenses.
e
 Review canceled checks, cred
dit card state
ements, storre receipts, e
etc. to show
w where yourr money
is goin
ng.
 "Fixed
d expenses,"" such as a rent,
r
auto orr student loa
an paymentss, are easy to
o determine..
 "Flexib
ble expense
es," such as food, clothin
ng, and ente
ertainment, vvary from mo
onth to montth.
 Start keeping
k
your receipts.



Don't forget about expenses, such as taxes or insurance, that are billed quarterly, semiannually,
or yearly.

5.




Create a spending plan.
Design a spending plan that meets your "wants" as well as your "needs."
Your total expenses should be less than or equal to your total income.
If your income is not enough to cover your expenses, adjust your spending plan by deciding
which expenses can be changed.

6. Pay yourself first!
 Start an emergency savings fund equal to three to six months of your normal monthly earnings.
 After you have an emergency fund, monthly savings can be set aside for vacations, a new car,
marriage--important but expensive goals!
7. Be careful with credit cards.
 Sacrifice and regular monthly savings are the preferred way to make discretionary purchases.
However, if you must use a credit card, you need to incorporate monthly payments into your
budget.
 Large credit card balances, high interest rates, and frequent credit purchases are budgetbusters!
 Always try to make more than the minimum monthly payment.

8. Keep track of your expenses.
 Keep a record of all your expenses. Save all receipts.
 Shop around for personal finance computer software programs with a budgeting feature.
9. Periodically evaluate your spending plan.
 Is the plan still helping you meet your needs and achieve your goals? If not, adjust budget
categories that are not satisfactory.
 If necessary, create a new plan.

You can find these tips and more at www.mapping-your-future.org
Other great personal finance websites are:
Basics for financial education: www.mymoney.gov
Personal finance: www.360financialliteracy.org
Consumer protection: www.fdic.gov/consumers/consumer/news/
Informed borrowing: http://studentaid.ed.gov
To answer the “Will I make enough money in my chosen occupation to repay the students loans I
receive?” question visit: www.bls.gov/oco/home.htm
Calculators and Budget Tips: www.mapping-your-future.org

